
During the prohibition era (1920-1933), the import, sale, and consumption of alcohol 

was forbidden by law. Organized crime and bootlegging rose to meet the public’s 

demand for booze.  One legendary rum-runner was Gertrude “Cleo” Lythgoe.

Working in New York as a stenographer for a british importer/exporter when 

prohibition was passed, Gertie was chosen to set up a wholesale liquor business 

operating out of Nassau. Gertie operated fearlessly in a male-dominated profession.  

On one occassion, when she heard  herself and her goods being bad-mouthed by a man, 

she marched into the barber’s shop, dragged the critic out and took him to her office. 

There, she promised to“put a bullet through him” if he didn’t stop.  The man fled. Other 

men tried to intimidate her and found themselves threatened at gunpoint by the 

beautiful Gertie.

During her years of operation, Gertie achieved celebrity status through popular 

newspaper stories. Eventually she left the Bahamas, retired from the bootlegging 

business, and returned to America. She died in 1974, at the age of 86.

   
“gertie”



homemade brown butter

knob creek bonded

pecan syrup

bitters

~ 14

404 OLD FASHIONED

The smoothest Old Fashioned we’ve ever tasted.  Enough said. 



404 MARGARITA

exotico blanco

ancho reyes

fresh lime

~ 14

Lots of tequila was available during Prohibition in Tijuana, a Mexican town right across the 

border from California known as “Satan’s Playground.” With over 100 bars in Tijuana alone, 

and tequila’s notorious ability to bring out some crazy behavior, this earthy margarita 

rendition deserves a style that calls to mind this booming Mexican border town.



pinot grigio

silver rum

grapefruit juice

peach

~ 14

404 SPRING PUNCH



This was a perfect name for this vodka drink that has a generous pour

of the distinctive French Monk created liqueur- yellow chartreuse

YELLOW POLKA DOT BIKINI

cathead honeysuckle vodka

yellow chartreuse

lemon

creamy hibiscus

~ 14



HOT IN HERE

pickers vodka

banana purée

pineapple syrup

lime

~ 14

Nelly’s famous song coincides well with the firewater tincture in this drink,

it too may make you want to take off all your clothes



LIVING’S  EASY
buffalo trace bourbon

toffee syrup

lemon

egg white

ruby port wine

~ 14

This drink is a play on a traditional New York Sour,

you get lost in the delicious subtlety of toffee and the light aroma of the lemon zest,

you too will agree with Sublime, that the Living’s Easy.



This Michael Franti song is all about a positive outlook on life, not obsessing over bills, or your daily hardships,

and getting up and dancing with the sun or hearing the birds sing and enjoying your life. Its a perfect name for 

this bright pink, fruit forward cocktail that can’t help but fill you with sunshine

strawberry infused gin

orange syrup

orgeat

lime

~ 14

SOUND OF SUNSHINE



This is a lyric from the song “Three Little Birds” by Bob Marley.

When drinking this cocktail all of your worries will melt away

sazerac rye

ginger syrup

yuzu

tiki bitters

~ 14

DON’T  WORRY



This drink will transport you under water with the Beatles, resting your head on the sea bed,

You’ll enjoy the flavors of tumeric, celery root, and cherry tomato.

cherry tomato infused gin

turmeric syrup

lemon 

celery root liqueur

~ 14

OCTOPUS’S GARDEN



Would it be a summer cocktail list in Nashville without a reference to a Kid Rock song? 

ALL SUMMER  LONG
apple infused johnnie walker

passionfruit syrup

lemon

angostura bitters

~ 14



You will be on that Watermelon Sugar High with Harry Styles on a Summer evening when you sip this 

mouthwatering smoky, yet fruity mezcal drink. With hints of approachable bitterness 

from the Aperol, it’s is all balanced in the finish with subtle coconut, watermelon and Midori. 

mezcal

watermelon syrup

aperol spritz

coconut

midori

lime

~ 14

WATERMELON SUGAR



This is a lyric from the Led Zeppelin song “The Ocean”.

This drink is a really beautiful blue/ purple color and reminds me of a tranquil sunset on the ocean. 

SINGING TO  AN OCEAN
exotico tequila

sotol

ambrosia liqueur

blueberry syrup

lime

~ 14



ETC . . .



BEER

hap & harry   neon leon lager | 4% | tn | 16oz  ~ 8
montucky   cold snack | 4.1 % | mt | 16oz  ~ 7
little harpeth chicken scratch pilsner | 5.25% | tn | 16 oz  ~ 10
harding house  jimmy red lager | 5.0 % | tn | 12oz  ~ 7
rogue dead guy   maibock | 6.8% | or | 12oz  ~ 8
hi-wire  mosaic ipa | 6.7% | nc | 16oz   ~ 8
turtle anarchy  portly stout | 6.2% | tn | 12oz  ~ 8
gypsy circus  raindancer cider | 6.2% | tn | 16oz  ~ 8



gertie’s
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WHISKEY + SPIRITS

WHISK(E)Y SPIRITS



mexican coke or mexican sprite  ~ 3

diet coke      ~ 2.5

mountain valley sparkling   ~ 7

mountain valley still    ~ 7

cannonborough raspberry mint  ~ 5

cannonborough honey basil  ~ 5

cannonborough ginger beer  ~ 5

cannonborough grapefruit elderflower ~ 5

SODAS



WHISKEY SOCIETY
The 404 Kitchen Whiskey Society is thrilled to offer memberships that give exclusive access to one-of-a-kind 

barrel selects hand chosen by Chef Matt Bolus. Whiskey Society members may enjoy their bottles in Gertie’s Bar 

or The 404 Kitchen dining room.  

The following benefits are included with each membership:

*A private whiskey locker that will house whiskey bottles purchased through the program.

*Guest list to invite friends, family and clients to enjoy your whiskey 
 when you are not able to be on premise.

*Invitations to hosted tastings throughout the year. 
(Whiskey Wednesdays,Whiskey Select launch events, and more!)

*Exclusive 15% discount on themed Whiskey Dinners with Chef Bolus.

*Monthly newsletter with notes from distillers, food pairings, and more.

*Assorted complimentary merchandise in your locker from our chefs, bartenders and partner distilleries.



SPARKLING
christian etienne, brut, "cuvée tradition", chardonnay/pinot noir | champagne, france ~ 20
bisol, “jeio”, prosecco, glera | fruili, italy  ~ 11 
coeure clementine, “la pelittante” | grenache ~ 14

WHITE
moscato | ca' del baio, "101" | italy ~ 12
pinot grigio | cora | italy   ~ 12
botijo rojo, garnacha blanco | aragón, spain  ~ 13
sauvignon blanc | margerum | california   ~ 14
chardonnay | buehler | california  ~ 14
bourgogne chardonnay | côtes salines | france  ~ 14

ROSÉ
grenache, cinsault, syrah | peyrassol | france  ~ 12 

RED
pinot noir | lyric | california  ~ 14
sangiovese | fattoria la ripa | italy  ~ 15
dolcetto | altare, gogliani | italy  ~ 15
syrah/grenache | château virgile | italy ~ 16
bordeaux blend | château du champ | france ~ 15
cabernet sauvignon | katherine goldschmidt | california  ~ 16�

WINE




